Dear Members of the Adhoc Group and Observers
You are kindly invited to the afternoon session

On the TUESDAY March 8, 2016 at FAO HEADQUARTERS scheduled in ESPACE GABON from 14,30 to 17,00

Agenda:
- Reading and approval of summaries of previous meetings
- Updating calendar and reportings from OEWGroups
- Renew of the fees (20 euros/each) for website maintenance & upgrade
- Welcome to the Director of UINL secretariat in Rome Ms Elena Bevilacqua
- Welcome to Ms Laura Ciacci (Slowfood representative)
- AoB

In the Morning, many members will be present at the Ceremony of the International Women’s Day 2016 hosted at WFD Auditorium in Rome (take the train to Fiumicino and get off at Muratella, the train is also available at Ostiense Station. In Muratella Station there is an easy path directly to WFP HQ.s) - The List of attendees was sent before 1 March 2016 and the members received a proper invitation.

Looking forward to see you in Rome, on behalf of our Secretary involved in an important Women’s Celebrations in Palermo, I send you the warmest regards,

Coordinator: Cristina Gorajski V. /mobile phone if needed +393481204886

Useful Links www.ahgingos.org www.fao.org